Ms. Rosemary Randle
April 9, 1959 - September 6, 2019

Rosemary Randle or for those who grew to know and love her as Rose, was born April 9,
1959 in Richmond, Virginia to the late Joseph and Catherine Randle. Rose received her
education in the Richmond school system. Unfortunately, she did not have the pleasure in
receiving her high school diploma, but instead took so much pride in realizing academic
achievements through her grandchildren. With their determination to fulfill her dreams, her
legacy now included high school graduates and a graduate of a bachelors and master’s
degree in business.
Rose was a queen of different trades, but found her niche in motherhood. She relished in
spending quality time with her family. Her favorite pastime was shopping at consignment
shops or as she liked to say “Gift shop”. In her spare time, she loved to go dancing with
her sisters and be the life of the party. After hanging up her pumps, she settled down into
retirement where she devoted much of her time and energy into caring for her
grandchildren. She found so much pleasure in watching her favorite TV show, In the heat
of the night, with any of her grandchildren she could convince into watching it with
her. Rosemary is preceded in death by her parents, Joseph and Catherine, two brothers,
Willie and Jimmy, four sisters, Barbara, Mary, Sabrina, and Della. Last but not least her
beloved son Corey, who took a huge part of her with him. Rose leaves to celebrate and
continue her unforgettable legacy, her seven children, Crystal, Christian, Mary Katherine,
Kimmbey, Joseph, Brandon and Lloyd. Twenty-two grandchildren, and 1 great grandchild
Kori better known as butterfly. Two sisters, Joann and Katina Randle and one brother
Walter Randle. As well as a host of adopted children, nieces, nephews, cousins, and
extended family and friends.
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